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I N TJIE hfstor7 of modem Kotea, 4 · good to be true. That mood persists 
July '1972 Will be' a laiidmal'k. On at this Wioittng. 'Nonethelesa. events 

that · cl&te, a Joint communlquir W&ll have been set In motion. 
1e.&u8d· bT tbe . · 8overnjaents. of th8 Until reeent!Y, · Korea was I.it faet 
Repl!bllc ef Korea (South Korea) and one Coiintry: As flir'baclc u 668 ·.t\.D~ 
the 'fcoreaii"Peopl9'e "Democratic Re-' three 'earlier •kingdoms had merged 
pilbli~' (NOrtti Korea) ef8nffyinjr tbeli and· formeti' ·a distinctive state: The 
ilecisloli ''to .. dlscua ·the pr0b1em ·of rieoP!e. · tieilrlng · iliverse ·· Mongolian; 
"uiiif7tii -the divldeil Fstherlaiid." t Eait'Siberiatt,'ilnd even-Aeyan-Straina, 
~~nJ'ti> ' iie·1n' SeOul tii8ii'.and · beeiune 'ttu11 'Korelin. The1 aeveJ~ 
wtdi~ 'the · 'ei~ etteet of common' tradltlona ana fot,med -a·oom: 
~~.~~~~~~lit:.~~ one.~. miin l!iiiPaP: For'200j•eal'll, ending 
an l\ili\¢fonal ·'Wave ·arose" 'from the ontr ln the laiit' quarter of th8 19th 
'pr:riijllicif"el.Pntftcatfcill. 6n ·tJie' other centUry,:'th~ 'eVell &Ought to mautat.e . 
~df · •8Jirio8t i!V~bne. ·1 met · laid theinsel~es fr0m tlie reet of the "world: 
at.O<l°i!illt 'that: tile· fa'o!'~ Wa8' too · · lJut · thia ~ort ·to become a •11enn1t 
' ' "' • <I•\'.' '. '\ . · • • ' • • • ·- ·· , 

.. ., .. ,. '. . ' . iqwbgia,..; .~.8' ~lit of ~ ,... •IQ. 
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klngdom" did not succeed, primarily 
because of geography. A peninsula, 
Korea Is from 600 to 600 miles long 
and from 90 to 2-00 miles wide ex
cept for its broad northern t.ermln118. 
There, the Yahl River border runs 
for about 400 miles west to east, and 
the Tumen River border with Siberia 
another 10 miles east. West of Korea. 
126 miles across the warm wet.ere of 
the Yellow Seti, lies China:s strategic 
Liaotung Peninsula with the famed 
P ort Arthur. To the eaat. a slightly 
Ghorter di!!~ acroee the Sea of 
Japan, is Japan. Though a small coun
try, Korea is positioned at a point 
where three major powers confront 
each other. 

Consequently, neighbors have been 
Korea's greatest problem. It waa sub· 
jected to three Mongol invasions in' 
the 13th centuey, two Japanese inva
sions in the 16th century, and a Man
churian invasion in the 17th century. 
China and Japan, as well as Japan and 
Russia, fought over it in .the 19th 
and early 20th centuries: Korea was 
also subjected to the gunboat' diplo
macy of the Western Powers. Finally, 
Japan annexed Korea in 1910 and 
ruled it until 1946. 

KoreallS have never taken foreign 
lnvaaion or intervention llghtJY. True 
to form, they roae in revolt against 
Japanese rul!I> . th0j1gh not eucceas
fUlly. They were disappointed at the 
end of World War 11 when their coun
try .waa placed -under a four-power 
truateeehlP. but, nonetheless, dJvided. 
The United: States and the S.oviet · 
Union. occupfeci reaPectlveJy tbe south· 
ern and northern halves of the eoun
try, and t)\e UQJijd Natil>na could not 
bring about . uni~· On.26 .Jun41 .l9~. 
the· forces <?f ·lh11 .. ~orth .'invac!ed .. ~e 
South, thus . unleaahing ·the :Korean 
war: · 
~ Korean War lent ·to tbe division 
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of Korea three aspects which are 
particularly pertinent. On its battle
fields, two great powers, Communist 
China and the United States, fouuht 
each other for the first time. This 
gave rise to a tide of confrontation 
which swept over the. Far East and 
Southeast Asia and has only now, 
after two decades, begun to subside. 
Korea suffered some two. million ca8· 
ualtles. Moreover, a million people he· 
came refugees. And, halt a million 
houses were devasta~ aside from 
other destruction. . 

Finally, by the truce agreement at 
Panmunjom, Korea was divided at the 
38th parallel Into two parts. A mill· 
tary demarcation line 2511 kilometers 
long was drawn from east to "'eat. 
Furthermore, a 4-kilometer-wide de
militarized zone, 2 kilometers north 
and south of the line, was eatablia~ed. 
A Military Armistice Commission was 
set up to observe the cease-tire, as was 
a Neutral NatlOll8 Supervisory Com
mission: 

Although ·the UN set up the Com· 
mission for Uniftcatlon and Rehabfll. 
tation of Korea, it permEtted a skele
ton UN collllDllnd of 17 nations which 
bad part_iclpated in the .war to remain. 
The dlviaion of Korea was set: · 

Henceforth, the two halves followed 
their own courses. For 11) fe&r&, there 
was utter eonfualon In the Sout!i. A 
military ~volntion in 1961. led to 
the removal of Syngmau Rhee ·and 
the coming of General Park ·.Chiinw 
Hee to· the belm. Great economic and 
socJ.al pioirmis followed. In 2911. Park 
was re:eteeted as president for a tbir4 
term. . . . 

Less lmown, but equal17 trauma'ttc, 
have ~ the events· in tlie Nqrth 
w~. PriJl!e .. ~njst.er ~1!'1~ . n:juiis. 
hes 4omtnated, tlie political aceiie-, ~ 
purge of the top military command \n 
1968-69 and the tact that the planned 
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congress of the Korean Party of. Labor. 
was oo!T beld In 1971 after nine :,ears 
of· delays ahow; tbnt the North, · too, 
bas itot had. smooth sallinlJ. r.tean
whlle, ·eoJd • Wal' ' continued between 
Seoul· and Pyonl118D3, marked now 
and again by Incidents which threat-· 
ened a shootin1r ·war-a possibility 
blghliihted by : the declaration. of 
emergencyJ>y President Park In: De-
cember'te71;· ' . · ·· 

But, strikingly enough, both · sides 
ha\'e expressecii·llesi1'9a. ·for reulli1tca
t1oll. South ~KoNlll Ql'ltators. of the 
early ·19608 wanted a ·,!positive diplo. 
Jllllq·based o.n the'ff!lUtles of Korea/'· 
~1118·' dialogue" between··tOO·.two 
parties· on· equal terms. Pre31dent 
Park seemed <ti).· bide. his time :till .he 
bad done;Jiia lroundWork. ·But by. 19'10 
be. too, talked of.'unfflcat.fon,. So. ,in
deed, didl P.rim& ~iniatet: Elin 11,subg. 
However, a<irU!i·Of·~leion· .lay ba
tweent. tile· ;two .• atdea, .• and ,. nothing 
seemed tQ.ilridge:ii: :And yet Qlle thins 
elll8qied. qiitte .. ,efearly ~ · both· .sides 

fdtaa1:tm·; 

.• 

. ' 
' viewed Wlitcatlon as the ultimate goaL 

· The Ullllitlcation impu:lse be{!all to 
take lllOte solid form· 'IO'ith two devel· 
opments. · Fimt, In Augusf '19'11, Ute 
South Korean Red .Cross propoaed to 
Its counterpart ID the North that t1llQ 
for· the· tracing of families separated 
for a quarter century be .held; 'l'heae 
did t.ake•place at P8Jlllluujom · 1111d are 
continui!lll', the venue havina' changed 
to the two capitela. . : · 

l wat.ched one seaslon of these talks 
at Pa11111unJom in ;July 19'12. Pan· 
munjl)m ·w ·abOut a d02eJl tidy .etru~ 
tures-a ·.pliiasant contrast from • aa 
1118D)'· dilapidated hutmentB of 1900-
lymg. wltlaln' the · eo-cilllfld .Joint , ~ 
curlty.Area guarded by-.interliatfonal 

· police. BeyOntl:tbis area-of abOut the 
size of 11 .focitball · fteld~ &nd .. tbe .roads 
leading to: it, ·life· Wlia -not ·,sate.· <Fo11 
llletanee, .on: the "Bri~ of· No ,,Re, 
turn. '!.ounautl!Orizecl·penona weie .lia
ble to .be. ahot by.. the patrols, ot·.tti11 
SOl1th·.or the North. AdJaeent·to.:.the 
d~tlon line, the t\Jlo ·s1des)1aw 
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KOREA 

set up their liaison oftlces. The line 
passes exaetJy through the middle of 
the three rooms used by the Military 
Armistice Comminion and the Neutral 
Nations Supervisory Commission. It 
was In one of these roo11111 that the 
delegation• of the Red Cross eat, five 
members each. We watched them 
through· windows. 

· Outelde the roolll8 there was a siza
ble crowd, Including over 200 repre
sentatives of the preas from many 
parts of the world.· There were North 
Koreans,· ' too, whom I . met for the 
ftrat.tlme .. They all told ·me how Pre·· 
mler Kim 1t-sUng had taken the Ini
tiative In -·breaking the . ice. Drinks 
were plei:itJful;.. and, under a mellow 
auu beatlnfr -on a mountain landscape. 
I• thouglit I had eome to a ·festival. 

And , there . was aomethillr of tile 
apitft·. of a.: festival.. It' had taken us. 
roilnda · cif· plenary l!Mlliona ud 18 
roundl ·of . worklng-Jevpl, cloeed-door 
8'118iona to deeide upon the agenda for 
full-dress . tallis.. Seaslon after aeaalou 
bad taken place· to dl&eul!8 whether 
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there should be "free· vl.sita" or "free : 
'meetillga" -or "free travel" on the part 
of the separated famlllee.. It looked 
like nlt-picklng, and yet ft waa symp
to1Datic of the deep.root4!d malaise of 
dlatru&t; But, on that pertlcular day,. 
the two · delegations had an . agreed 
agenda. This made them exude an air 
of bonhomie which seemed to pervade 
Panmunjom. Since· then. it has been 
further wafted across the entire land
scape of South-North relatlonehlps. , 

Of much wider Impact ~ the 
a8COl1d development, the d&ente iii the 
Far East.· lt may be an accident that 
the· Sino-US dialogue reached a ellmax 
&'bout the same time as the pn)Jlosal 
for the Red Crosa ,getrtogether. Henry 
Kissinger visited China on 9 July 
1971. But 'the slsnlftcanee <>f the coin· 
ciCleaee of the dates ebo·llld not . be 
missed. . • , -. 

The ·46tvnte was a ctear··alrnal that 
the two. major adversades .were on 
the verge 'of wrltlllg a chapt,ei .. charac
terisied· by negotlatiomdnstnd bf eon· 
froiltatlou. In consequetiee, tbeir al• 
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have been dolng well ·on tbe material 
pl1µ1e, and neither can say~ while con· 
tefnp1ating uniAc.atlont that the other 
ia a poor relation. Their combined el· 
forte would, indeed, be complementary 
ond add to a mutUal economy. 

A similar conclusion. however, can· 
not ~drawn wltb'respect to two other 
crucial ~tors of Korean life-politi· 
cal systems and the armed forces. 
. South Korea is governed by a consti

tution framed in 1948. It is based upon 
the principle of dipity of the· indi· 
vidual, under. which the state b not 
overpowering. It lays down a demo
cratic form of government, eatabliehed 
as a result of free discussion and elec.
tf ons. The government, in tUm, fol
lows the pattem af balance bet:Ween 
the judicia~ legislative and executive 
functions. 

The constitution has undergone a 
half-dozen amendments, While DOW 
and again.the countey bas been rocked 
by in~rnal shocks and collisions. On 
Occasions, indeed. the executiv~ bas 
functioned in ·w~t appear~ to out. 
aiders to be an 4luthoritarj~ manner. 
A recent ·example is tile declaration of 
ma·r~ial law in October ·1972. And yet, 
liberal thought may be said to have be
come tlie mainspring of South Korean 
Jife. · 

A strong contrast with tbe system 
f n the. North · Is only too apparent. 
There, society is conc'eived .as locked 
in stru.~1le between faetioiis-the 
worldnJ class pitted against the bour
ge0isie. In 1911. the Fifth Co11&?R88 
of the party reiterated . its f aithr In 
Marx.iam~Ltnirusm and. in· a ~rni .of 
reco~t~~ti!in Jn 'whfc~ the. ~tate' owns 
~ propet1f. 1'•: North~ ad~pted 
the usual CoJXlJllunist patteni of gov· 
e~ance,_. in ·~hi~ a single, . Pflrt.v 
beaded by a p01itbuio and a ~ntrp.1 
cominl~ controls .. the 8~~ app~ra: 

=~: Dem~. '\•Ill. .l"i~t8 ~d 

obligations all have very c:Wf erent 
connotations than those to which the 
South la aceuatomed. 

Indeed, there is a complete contrast 
in tl:~e North in rega,:d to ootlook on 
human and soclal relationships, aims 
and objectives, and the role of the 
citizen. This has colored the entire 
spectrum of national life, embracing 
education, political lnstltut1908 and 
economic. structures.. 

The armed forces, constituting a 
distinctive piece in the. national . mo
saic, are tbe second sector·where dif
ferences are m&Jor. Over- the Ye&rs. 
the two Koreas have c?ated amied 
forces of h8lf a r.Dimon each. A mill· 
tary est:abUsbment of one million in . 
a country o/, 60 milUon people Is ruin· 
ously excasive. To cut it down to a 
reasonable 'size of about one-third is 
going to pose a great variety of prob- · 
tems. ; 
B~des, th~· rivaJ.rr o~ the forces, 

inspired by the mutual antmosity of 
a quarter century, would have to be 
eradi~ted. The role aDd organization 
of the military would have to chaDBe. 
The South, for instance, bas no paral· 
lei to thOse armed battalions of the 
North which are set up in the indus
trial plants. Glancing at arms and 
eq\lipment, one notleea that tbe weap
onry of the North ie from ·CoDiinunist 
sourc:e..:-MIG~•. W class submarines, 
TS4 ~ks. seJf~P.~opeUed ZS,U g~ns-apd 
SA,M~s. The $o~th has depend~d u~on 
the United Sta~ for Its 1Ve&pona
F5s and F86Fs. M48 tanks, 155mm 
guns and the HAWK and Nt.kf-Her
culu ba~\f ontt. '}.'~ w9uJd De a 
plethora ot arms, some of ~hicli:-~ 
the ·navy, for iDstance-woqld, be ol 
a complemeniaey nature.. Bl!t dras~c 
choices. wlU hJlve to be made about the 
kind of WeaP.ODS the. Korean arnled 
torcia . would . h&ve on unlfkatfon. . 

'LOokioi · at external, ~1&~~~.~~! 
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one noJii:ea that South . Korea· baa to one combat division), provided 
treiitieil"'with·"lapan and·the.'Unlted. close•in as well as remote deterrence, 
State&, "While North Korea· baa ·one and helped build Korea's security ap-
Wi~ China :and· another .with the paratua. The Nlxoti·J>Octrine ·ol .. iort· : 
Soviet Union. ~ .. . prollle_straten In ~Far .~aat-wur . 
SI~ " In 1966, the Japan-South · affect this arranseme.nt but ' tO· wJtat . , 

Koreall 'treaty on BaaiC: Relations Is ex'tent will depend··upqn tbe- intel'Jlal. 
a normaliZ11tion arrangement. result- conditions on the .peninsula &lid; the· ·. 
IDB In· the establishment of diplomatic way cUtente there iuif~lds. • Haying ' 
rei.ilone and an inflow of Japanese been in thlA part of the· ·world., io1• 
economic assistance. Thia has helped ·more than a century; with heavy in-· 
Seoul lo many fields, including de~ense vestment of money and blood, the US 
In 1111 Indirect way. At the same time, will nol jettison its interests in Korea 
Japan has been saying-in the Nixon- altogether -even after it · moves out 
Sato e0mmunlqu6of1969, for Instance physically. 
-that South Korea "Is essential to Much more categorical than the US· 
Japan~a security." Non~thete&s; Japan' South J!:orean treaty. is · the Cllina· 
baa not been taking an active mUitary No,th Korean .. Treaty of Friendi!hip, 
role iti Korea oWin!r to'. Its reliance . ·Cooperation and Mutval Assistance 
upon t'he'United Stat.ea in this~. lilined m· Julj i~1. ' and a sihuiar 
its own I united · defense capabnltles Soviet-North .,_ J!:orean ireaty sttrnecl 
and constitutional restrictions,' .and . the same year.· Both Mosei>w and Pe- · 
susceptibilities to lnternatiooal opln· king l!ave contributed.to ·1he' liulldup 
ion. of Pyonmnlfs mllitarl' 1111,\chlne. Pe. 

Thia pattern of relationships will king ha.9, at the 881De time, stationed . 
now · underBO change." The United more land and air pow~ ·In the ad. . 
States. would. l!ke to ' reduce its pres- .joining Shenyang Military · !Wglon ·,. ; 
ence, particularly Ina ·way that would than bi· any othet,· mllitaey . r~lon.. ·· ·, 
ahow thilt it no longer regards Com- · Pyongyang's relations with Moscow 
munist China to be the threat that and Peking have had 11111rked ups and· 
it was in the past. Japan will, under downs as . a result of the two. giant 
the Third Defense Plan, 1972-76, con· neighbors competing for lnlluence in 
slderably augment its defense, maklnB the strategic penlnsu!L This situation 
It a regionat power Jn Its own ·right'. Is not likely to alter basically even if 
Interestinl!'i:r enough. a dialogue be. its nuances vary, : · · ' 

" tween '.'.l'okyo awl FYoD8'Yallg bas also On the whole,' alliance3 .are on the . 
. :11eptl: stkniflc&ntiy, a blgb,~vtl Japa~ . • . wa11e and· are· hardly lil<elt to ·operate. . 

.neae l;facle'"d.ei~!Oniis eclieduied:to' ·: With. their former. vigor even· ff they . 
. · ~' viS.1t~*Kof:¥ in:~_r11. 19'7s: J&Jlan •.. , an ·n~~:ilc'iii~uy.'~~J'.81!~ .. :~f·tienO. · .' 
;.·; .J ndeell; -ms. to lie ·111ovm« closer to . .t~ aeeJ,!111' lo'li@toward 11elf•rella11ei1,, . . , 
f' the entii:e "ICO-reii'li:, Peplnsult· I.l1-.aC?-;' not depeu3eri~ . . ~:: . . . . . . · 

; . i1ori.11· m@jt' W!!ll)1~1iie anolher.!4e~·: :i'~ ~uy:· tJiii::BPlf\t;~~ · ~te . to 
'.>, to1v·1n· Ko~'a0 unltJClttlon. :· ·. '>'(. ·~\ · Its 'I~~. eon~l11ailifi.;,.t!Je dfyision of 
. ' .. ;:'J.'hei.Nhi~l'.Def~Trea~befy:e!iii' : · K6rea ,wDl'n?'J~iirer''be;~nab!6 as: _ 
;, t1Jci ·un1~~s~~ lnl·d the ~~!>l\Jl .. :this. would ~sl!ie .~ . of ~nB!on,. 1 
. .of:•Ko~ ·ivas;sln'ed ';In · 1968;. :Ko'$ \ . at>a' ~Jillg· ~ll(Rjlrfhilrniore, a uni

.:-·. bU· iiven ·lia8e8 -wane the'. US. 'bii'B:. :• li6it Xom'Wlll'.qe liufa·amall countfi, .· 
·. · ssu1·u • b»Po{\& -~·=~~-· · . ·bsd~li~:~~k~'t1 : 

• • , ~ · • . •• 1. ·· .. · · ·'1 1:'·· ~ ·. ;,[ 
··~ • r . :. .. ,: .... . . c.;:· .. ~ . · .:~,""' :...·.i...-~::o: ...... . 

' 
.. • ~~~.· · _ ,i ::,:, ,: • . , ··-• • ·.··, 4 · ~· • ,. · · ·"" "' .~I~'° ;· ... 
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the major power&. Thill notwltbstand· 
inl', it seems that e.:ery ·one of them 
will .contin11e to regard Korea · as an 
area of consequence .with resi>e!lt to 
its security· Interests. 

Within this framework of internal 
and external · forces; one may . now 
search for die instruments that might 
be ll8eCI tor- .ualstblg .aniflcation. The 
United· Nations :comes to m.ind llrst. 
It luls been ·tnvolved:witb the :Korean 
question sine& 1947, w.hen it set ,up a 
tempol'BI')' ·comniiBBion to bold elec· 
tions; However; :these were, held· only 
in . the So11ttl" .l'he . UN- recol'li!Ud . the 
Republic of Korea·• " 'the-. only. law· 
ful governnient," but hae not accorded 
it.11dmlsaloir to~ite· fold. · Durilig .the 
Korean•.War,, it approved. etabllsh· 
l!lllllt of .. the:. UN ·CollUll8ild and later 
of·Uie UN'lGommlsslon for tJie Unifi• 
catlon>-an<L.Rel:ollfltructlon of· Korea. 
. None of.. ~ese ac*8 have been recog~ 

f.eJJ. !~3 

nlzed .b~· Pyongyang which.maintains 
that. ·the .UN has .no · jurisdiction in 
the Korean dispute. Communist-in• 
spired. resolutions have been moved 
hi the UN which would d lesolve the 
command as well .as.the commi&Sion. 
As late as Septeinber 1972, the ·27th 
session of the world body witnessed a 
resolution to discuss the Korean ques· 
tion, this Ill . spite . of : the· fact that 
both. the .KQreaa .had declared their 
Intention to negotiate' ·a settlement 
billltet ally. . 
·; • Rather.tb'an ll!sletliig•to bring about 
accord; th!!· UN .has, . In fact, be:ome 
a forum'~or. the cold·war;over.-Korea. 
It can. llarinY,:~ . eltl)e~ .. t4! :Play: a 
constructi,VI!· rcile ln"~:tliture.;lnci
dent[y,. ttie UN. Command is noWicom~ 

• p0$d of United. States ·and 1 $oqtb. 
1'orean . elementa only. T~ commis
sion is bardl1 operative. • . 
.., i:l'bree other<•bodies were set up as 

:n. 



 

part of the Armistice Agreement of 
July 1958. The Military Annlstice 
CoD1D1issloo was constituted with 10 
members, five from each side, and 
was provided with a secretariat and 
obsener teams. · Its function was to 
supervise Implementation of the.agree
ment and settle through negotiations 
any violations of It. 

The Neutral Natioll8 Supervisory 
Commission was composed of tour 
members, Sweden and Switzerland on 
behalf 'of t he South and. Poland and 
Czechos!O\'akia on behalf of .the North. 
It was to carry· out the functions' of 
supervision, observation, . i11&peetion 
and lnvestiaatlon .. Its chief interests 
were t,hat military unite. were not re
inforced and that there would be no 
further lntroductioJl Into Korea of 
combat alrera!t;' · IUlllOred ·vehicles, 
weapons . IUJd alJllDUnltlon except as 
legitimate replacements. ' · 

F inally, there was the Neutral Na· 
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tions Repatriation Commission to deal 
with the question of the prisoners of 

. w.ar. 
And only. that last Issue ""&$ set· 

tied. The · Military Armistice . Com. 
mission has held many hundreds of 
meetings, In the course of which it 
bas discussed a few useful things like 
observing the truce in the demilita
rized zone. But, by and large, it has 
been used to let off steam. On the 
other hand, thanks to Its restraininii 
iofluenee,. serious truce violations have 

· not oecurred. As for ~be 8Upervigocy 
commieslon, it bas been able to do 
little with ·reapect.to the intr?d!letioll 
of ·arms· and troops, It hae" been a 
signal failure. · 
· And yet the two· bodies ~II ·exist, 

and· neither side has asked for their 
dissolution. The reason la, of ·eourae. 
that they have ·~!l ·helpful: UDder 
their auspices, the ·lfemfllta11b:ed zone 
has. become a barrkade . -atainst apy 

llllltsy lkflf!lll 
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possible c:.ollision. and Panmun:lam bBR would he eirtablished between Seonl 
provided a useful neutral meetiJlg and ··P.Y0nna111. and a ~lnatlng 
ground and COlllJllUDlcatlon pipeline. c:.oiinn~ .set UP to smooth. the uni· 
But they are not, and wtre not meant tl~tlOll i>i:- · · ·, 
to be, the lnatrlllll8nta for b?jngliig .. l!11a!dl!ll,. ~'re !IN. to ba ~cbang<!S 
about pellce. Th1a mu~ ba 89U&~t !lae, ,. ln'many tlet~ A'eonilllltwe tu~ 
where and by other metluids. · · · · ·fhelie'wlls;'I~ fact. set up}b No-tember 

There !M!ems to be little doubt that, 19'1'2, t}lereby demonstrating that both 
whatever help outside asenclea might . siilea. il:ean· buaitiesa. · 
eittend, the key to ·Unillcatl,J>D lie.s in , · '. 'this : . .;o~~ :l!J)eel!)ed ~ure8 
the hands of the Ko?fiiis. 'The joint • for ilCceJeN~on. 'of political. lilid social 
communiqu6 of July 1972 thus ac- .contaC:f.e.. '.C011omic ·coordiJJatlon· llltd 
quire.a a crucW signttlcanc:e. cultural:uc)ianses> constl.fuilllg as it 

It prescribed three pdnclples. First, .. were ib.tiuttal .r:ia1188. on•tlie lildder 
the uni11eation would be achieved .of ~µ91i, g;ls irollllf.tci be a.Pretty 
through illde»endent Korean eltoris · 'blfh. climli np' a lqng. ~r. But the 
without being subject t.c external im· ··s&litlm~t ·of.' the people, leaders' at-
position or interference. Second, uni· tltudea.· beMftts visualiUd and inter· 
ftcation would be achieved through nationai ·emwite are all t'avorable ·fac-
peacefu) means. And tbircl,' fJS a hOll!o- tols. · · · · · · : · 
ge11eous people, a great aational unity One thl11g Is certain. A divided 
would be sought above al, "transcend- Korea wUI continue to be a conten-
ing differences in Ideas, Ideologies and tious self-eroding land ot terudon and 
systelil11.'' · · ronllict. Biit a united Kqrea could be-
. LaaUy, all hostue pl'ClpSlf&nda was . come a PMPerdua state;' lending st.a· 
to cease, there would be l10 armed billty to a sensitive region, end setting 
prov0c8tione,· and pOsltlve measure.a forth ·an example of far-reaching con-
"!ould be t.aken to prevent inadvertent seqiience to· the whole of East Asia. 
military incidents. A dir9ct "h.ot'line" ·eDR · 
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' 
. . Wiag . Cmmander- Maka.raj, ':K. -' 

. : CllOfWO, lndi<in Air Force, .B11tire'd, , 
, '. ia ,.i.' niillttir;y ooef~r;Lm! ]pr '.~he · 

· . Engli8fHi/.fi~ge !~1i lieio~er, 
"Thti Indian S:qiress, iitid TtO!d& (lta M.~. · 
/,.,;.,,;. ;tM._' l~i.dn ptiiv6'1'ait11.' A . fi'e~ . 
· .;uoot ;-contrii>tttor to · the Mlt!T.UY. • 
· lb;VtEw, he i8 'the ii.uth.or·of "'Aepuu·-· 

.. :.,f Aaian: Sem..'rity!! ·whiell .~ared.it>. ': 
the Nrniembet.19'1$ iBBUe;. · -. ., • • 
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